MINUTES
of the
GENERAL FACULTY
of
The Clemson Agricultural College

January 28, 1955 — January 27, 1956
Minutes of General Faculty Meeting
Friday, January 28, 1955

The general faculty of Clemson College met in the Chemistry Building Auditorium at 4 p.m. on Friday, January 28, 1955, with President Poole presiding.

As the first order of business, the minutes of the September meeting were read by the secretary. At the suggestion of Dean Sams, one sentence was amended to read: "Dean Sams stated that Prof. Fernow had requested that he be relieved of administrative duties and Prof. J. C. Cook had been appointed acting head of the department of mechanical engineering."

At the suggestion of Dr. M. A. Owings, a sentence was amended to read: "Dr. Poole then introduced Mr. Gourlay, the Director of the Library, who introduced a new member of his staff."

The minutes as thus amended were then approved.

The list of additions to and deletions from the preliminary list of candidates for graduation was then approved. Copies of these lists are appended to these minutes.

Deans Jones and Kinard recommended that the amended lists of candidates from their schools be approved. It was so voted.

Dean Washington stated that one candidate for graduation from his school, Mr. Frederick B. West, had on the preceding day been killed in an automobile accident. Dean Washington then moved that the B. S. degree be awarded Mr. West posthumously and that the amended list from the School of Education be approved. It was so voted.

Deans Brown, Sams, and Webb then moved that the amended list of candidates from their respective schools be approved. It was so voted.

Mr. Metz, the Registrar, called attention to the mid-year commencement exercises to be held in the College Auditorium on Sunday, Jan. 30, at 3:30 p.m.

Col. Tull, the newly appointed Commandant, announced that commissioning exercises would be held in the same auditorium on Sunday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.
President Poole stated that the former commandant, Gen. Werner, was one of the few recent commandants who seemed to think that the main purpose of the college was to promote scholarship.

Dr. Poole then gave an interesting discussion of the budget and of the manner in which it is drawn up. He stated that it begins with heads of departments and deans and is presented to the trustees in October of each year.

He called attention to the need for increased appropriations for equipment, wages, a larger maintenance staff, a research and graduate program, and other purposes.

He said that the request for the next fiscal year was for an amount about \(\frac{1}{4} \) more than \(\frac{1}{3}\) the amount appropriated for the current year. He then gave a detailed list of requests for collegiate, maintenance, agricultural, extension, and other services. A copy of this list is appended to the copy of the minutes filed in the President's office.

He stated, however, that the current copy of The South Carolina State Budget, a book-size report drawn up by the State Budget Commission, allotted to Clemson the same amount for next year that it was given for the current year. He added, however, that there was some reason to hope that something additional might be done for Clemson.

He stated that the system of making participation in the military program optional for juniors and seniors not enrolled in advanced military and air science courses seemed to be working smoothly.

He called attention to the fact that Barracks 1, 5, 6, & 7 were unoccupied and that consequently Clemson had room for an increased number of students.

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Green, Secretary

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Green, Secretary
# PRELIMINARY LIST

## CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES

**JANUARY 30, 1955**

### SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

#### Bachelor of Science Degree

**Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julian Juan Carlile</td>
<td>Princeton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Walter Kalinowski</td>
<td>Irvington, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart Swayne Lawrimore</td>
<td>Conway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Agronomy Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Marvin Ragin</td>
<td>Latta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Derle Hawkins, Jr.</td>
<td>Hartsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Bloom Anderson, Jr.</td>
<td>Timmonsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Austin Bremmell</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert English Curson</td>
<td>Sardisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute Allison Gravitt</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robby Menzel Hall</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hydie Irby, Jr.</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bruno Ventre</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert Adron Godshall, Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Neal McCain, Jr.</td>
<td>Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Augustus Hildebrand, Jr.</td>
<td>St. Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Asbury Hopp</td>
<td>Solida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Dairy Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry Ringold Elner</td>
<td>Meggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kermit Harris</td>
<td>Ccmmon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Entomology Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Charles Everet</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Horticulture Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Derick Cotes</td>
<td>Wedowaw Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Donaldson, Jr.</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward William Doran, Jr.</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agriculture—Poultry Major**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Aaron Radcliff</td>
<td>Norkil, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

#### Bachelor of Science Degree

**Arts and Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan York Cannon</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Craft</td>
<td>De Land, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Travis Greene</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industrial Physics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Carroll</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Fitzgerald Rutherford</td>
<td>Newberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

#### Bachelor of Science Degree

**Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Dol Coty</td>
<td>West Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Carroll Hudson</td>
<td>North Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mark Anthony Kane</td>
<td>Millburn, N. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industrial Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Pickens Gregory</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Adrian Payne</td>
<td>Sandersonville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocational Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maze Franklin Baker</td>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Max Cox</td>
<td>Union City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Patrick Hodges</td>
<td>Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rhodes Millyard</td>
<td>Gable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

#### Bachelor of Science Degree

**Architectural Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Hiram Keller</td>
<td>Gaffney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ronald Major</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agricultural Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guy Moloney Godwin</td>
<td>Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce White Hines</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse George Emmons, Jr.</td>
<td>North Augusta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leland Franklin Small</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Carter Whitehead</td>
<td>Clever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mechanical Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Neil Perry</td>
<td>Timmonsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Davis Wright, Jr.</td>
<td>Shalimar, Fla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING (Continued)

Architecture
Grayson Junior Annus ............................ Hudson, N. C.
Carl Nipper Atkinson, Jr. .......................... St. Petersburg, Fla.
Thomas Cleveland Bax ................................ Greenville
Stanley Brittain Duffies, II .......................... Roswell, N. J.
Richard Allen McManus ................................ Columbia
George Joseph Wehrhofer ............................. Memphis, Tenn.
Lindam Delmas Tamberley .............................. Greenville

BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE
Robert Murdoch Bethune, Jr. ........................ Chester
Clifford Gray Brittain ................................ Hickory, N. C.
Harman Colin Dannell ................................. Denmark

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Donald Kenneth McLaurin .............................. Bethune
Robert Harris Nott ................................. Charlotte, N. C.
James Dalu Peters .................................. North

BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Benjamin Eugene Brooks ......................... Peler
Roger Lee Byrd, Jr. .......................... Hartsville
Jack Gwynn McCamson ................................. Concord, N. C.
Gayle Wesley Merritt ............................... Piedmont
Ned Franklin Mosley ................................. Winter Park, Fla.
Dewaye Gene Nicks ................................ Abbeville
William Brynn Robinson .............................. Conway

BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
George Coulter Eady ................................ Washington, D. C.
George Robert Ferguson ............................... Clover
Nathan Wiley Halliwick .............................. Nashville, Tenn.
Billy Frank Hoilcombe ................................. Central
William Brownlee Seabrook .......................... Anderson
Don Bowie Winchester ................................. Pickens

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
GRAYSON JR

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

TEXTILE CHEMISTRY

Gatty Nunn Harris ............................... Rock Hill

TEXTILE ENGINEERING

Mong Monap Ayu .................................. Rangoon, Burma
James Jane Endley ................................. Greenville
Charles Wendell Goo ................................ Clemson

TEXTILE MANUFACTURING

Roy Cebal Carr, Jr. ................................. Taylors
Robert Frank Compton ............................... Laurens
Gerald B. Cooper .................................. Lancaster
Barry Dean Cracker ................................. Lockhart
Ambrose Henry Emlry, Jr. .......................... Greenville
Cecil David Gripps, Jr. .............................. Travelers Rest
William Clarence Hippenham, Jr. ................... Brygusville
Edward Bernard Hopps ............................... Spartanburg
George Whittfield Johnson, Jr. ...................... McColl
William Houston Jones ............................... Woodruff
Robert Jefferson Lowary ............................. Lancaster
Donald Roy Mossey .................................. Fort Mill

CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES

JANUARY 30, 1955

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Dairy
Glen Dewitt O'Dell ................................. Clemson

Horticulture
Nancy Craig McLees ................................. Walhalla

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Physics
Richard Austin Brashom .............................. Atlanta, Ga.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Vocational Agricultural Education
Parker Warren Hall ................................. Pendleton

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Chemistry
William Theodore Roll, Jr. ........................ Sullers, N. Y.
The Clemson Agricultural College
Registrar's Office
January 28, 1955

Revision of Preliminary List of Candidates for Degrees

Candidates for Bachelor's Degrees

Deletions from Printed List:

School of Education
Martin Franklin Baker .......... Vocational Agricultural Education

School of Engineering
George Joseph Madlinger .......... Architecture
Jasper Lee Byrd, Jr. .......... Electrical Engineering

School of Textiles
Roy Odell Coker, Jr. .......... Textile Manufacturing
Gerald B. Cooper .......... Textile Manufacturing
George Whitfield Johnson, Jr. .......... Textile Manufacturing
Kennyth Warren Mays .......... Textile Manufacturing
Calvin Benjamin Sanders .......... Textile Manufacturing

Candidates for Master's Degrees

Addition to Printed List:

School of Education
Joseph Roberts Austell .......... Industrial Education

FINAL CUMULATIVE GRADE POINT RATIOS OF HONOR GRADUATES

January 30, 1955

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G. P. R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Kermit Henderson</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With High Honor ≥ 3.50 - 3.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Carroll</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>IndPhys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hyde Easley, Jr.</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Robert Ferguson</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Honor ≥ 3.00 - 3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INCREASE IN APPROPRIATION REQUESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Activities</td>
<td>$1,931,947.00</td>
<td>$2,445,916.00</td>
<td>$513,969.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching and Research in Water &amp; Sewage</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Research</td>
<td>$560,820.00</td>
<td>$939,166.00</td>
<td>$378,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis</td>
<td>$74,517.00</td>
<td>$76,369.00</td>
<td>$1,852.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Service</td>
<td>$915,000.00</td>
<td>$1,033,854.00</td>
<td>$118,854.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock Sanitary Work</td>
<td>$211,711.00</td>
<td>$241,262.00</td>
<td>$29,551.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINUTES OF GENERAL FACULTY MEETING

Friday, March 11, 1955

The general faculty of Clemson College met in the Chemistry Building Auditorium at 4 p.m. on Friday, March 11, 1955, with President Poole presiding.

Following the secretary's reading of the minutes of the preceding meeting and the faculty's approval of these minutes, President Poole introduced the business manager, Mr. Hamilton Hill.

Mr. Hill, with the assistance of Dean H. J. Webb and Mr. K. R. Helton, presented a number of charts which showed graphically the scope of the far-flung activities of the college in teaching; in research in agriculture, textiles, and engineering; in agricultural extension; in livestock and sanitary work; and in other fields.

A brochure containing these charts is appended to these minutes.

Among the interesting facts presented by Mr. Hill were: since 1893, 32,479 students have enrolled in Clemson College and 11,330 have graduated; 60% of these students now reside in South Carolina and 77% in the South East; there are now 1328 rooms in barracks and there are 287 pre-fabs still in use; in 1950 the college buildings contained 1,135,950 sq. ft. and in the past four years 925,000 sq. ft. have been added; the extension service reached 1,236,824 people last year; the college requested an increase of $513,000 for Collegiate Activities for next year and the Ways and Means Committee has recommended an increase of $205,000 for that purpose.

At 4:30, upon the conclusion of Mr. Hill's very informative and excellently presented talk, President Poole said that while there had been no request for an across-the-board salary increase for next year, there had been a request for an additional $97,000 for merit increases. He called attention to the fact that the legislature is faced with the problem of raising an additional $7,000,000 this year and that we should be glad that we have been treated as well as we have in the preliminary steps towards determining the amount of the appropriation which we are to receive.

At 4:35 Dr. Poole introduced Mr. K. R. Helton, who in an excellent manner gave detailed information in regard to the federal social security system.

Mr. Helton said that in a referendum on May 20 all members of the state retirement system would be given an opportunity to vote on the question of adopting a modified state-federal plan.

He took two hypothetical cases to illustrate the manner in which the proposed modified system would operate: (1) he said that under the present state plan a man whose salary was $4,200 and who retired at age 65 after 45 years of service would receive $328 monthly; under the modified plan under the same conditions he would receive $328 monthly; (2) if a man earning $4,200 retired at age 65 after 25 years of service, he would under the present plan receive $126 monthly and under the combined plan in the same circumstances he would receive a total of $203 monthly.

Mr. Helton stated that Mr. Gressette, the director of the state retirement system, would be in Clemson later in the month and would talk to the faculty.
In answer to a specific question, Mr. Helton said that an over-all view led him to conclude that it would be wise to adopt the proposed plan.

Dr. Poole then asked that faculty members begin to think of ways in which they might best serve the interest of the state of South Carolina and stated that he planned to send out a questionnaire on the subject in the near future.

After some announcements by Mr. Metz in regard to High School Visitation Day, which was to be held on the next day, March 12, the meeting was adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Green, Secretary
Clemson Grows with South Carolina

Clemson's Activities Cover the Entire State
This Brochure Is Prepared To Show
THAT THE ACTIVITIES AND USES OF
CLEMSON COLLEGE

Grow
☆ IN THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD
☆ IN THE INTEREST OF AGRICULTURE
☆ IN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Along With The Growth of
South Carolina

Through Clemson's
☆ TEACHING
☆ RESEARCH
☆ EXTENSION SERVICE
The following statistical data present graphically and in brief form the activities of Clemson College as they relate to the welfare and progress of South Carolina.

Many people think of Clemson College as an institution teaching only the art of scientific and technological education. However, its research in the fields of agriculture, industry, textiles, engineering, physics, chemistry and ceramics, affects to some degree the majority of the people of the state. In recent years South Carolina has enjoyed a tremendous growth industrially and agriculturally and technically trained graduates from Clemson College engaged in these fields have contributed immeasurably to this growth. Clemson is the Land-Grant College of South Carolina, the state institution through which the Federal Government cooperates in teaching, research, and extension, and it is pledged to promote the agricultural and industrial development of our state. I feel we are fulfilling this obligation as the past year bears out the fact that more than one-half the population of the state sought Clemson for education, research, or extension service. Such service ranged from a telephone call for advice to a four-year course of educational instruction. Clemson serves the farmer, the farm youth, the urban dweller, the industrialist, and people from all walks of life.

Included in the graphical information are the budget requests.

Sincerely,

January 1955
R. F. Poole, President.
Clemson College is open for teaching every month in the year.

Special Courses at Clemson:
- Regular Session
- Summer Session - College Students and Teachers
- Farm and Home Week
- Adult Education
- S.C. Wardens Associations
- Fertilizer Plant Food
- Water and Sewage Correspondence and Short Course Students
- Agricultural Short Courses

Clemson College collegiate instruction headquarters for all activities.
# A Survey of Clemson Students

## 1. Total Number Graduated since 1893-11,330

## 2. Graduates by Schools
(a) Agriculture: 3,215
(b) Arts & Sciences: 952
(c) Chemistry: 320
(d) Education: 1,126
(e) Engineering: 3,768
(f) Textiles: 1,949

## 3. Geographic Location of Students
(a) South Carolina: 60%
(b) Southeastern States: 17%

## 4. War Record of Clemson Students
(a) Active Duty World War I: 1,549
(b) Supreme Sacrifice World War I: 25
(c) Active Duty World War II: 6,475
(d) Supreme Sacrifice World War II: 370
(e) Korean Conflict Active Duty: 1,500
(f) Supreme Sacrifice: 23
BUILDING SPACE EXISTING BEFORE AND THAT CONSTRUCTED AFTER 1950

1. EXISTING SPACE PRIOR TO 1950
(a) BUILDINGS DEVOTED TO COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES .... 609,850 sq. ft.
(b) AUXILIARY ENTERPRISE BLDGS. .... 526,100 sq. ft.
(c) TOTAL BLDG. SPACE PRIOR TO 1950 1,135,950 sq. ft.

2. BUILDINGS ADDED TO CAMPUS AFTER 1950
(a) BUILDINGS DEVOTED TO COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES .... 392,350 sq. ft.
(b) AUXILIARY ENTERPRISE BLDGS. .... 503,000 sq. ft.
(c) CLEMSON HOUSE, ETC. .... 261,000 sq. ft.
(d) TOTAL BUILDING SPACE COMPLETED AFTER 1950. 1,156,350 sq. ft.

3. BUILDING SPACE DEMOLISHED SINCE 1950
(a) OLD BARRACKS NOS. 1, 2, 3 & 9, HORT. PROD LAB, GREENHOUSES 231,300 sq. ft.

4. NET GAIN
(a) ITEM 2d LESS ITEM 3a 925,050 sq. ft.
### COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES

#### STATEMENT OF REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ESTIMATED COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COLLECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE RETAINED BY STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUITION &amp; MATRIC. FEES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHICH ARE REMITTED TO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TREASURER &amp; INCLUDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN STATE APPROP.</td>
<td>$282,223.09</td>
<td>$327,272.50</td>
<td>$327,272.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE RETAINED BY CLEMSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS, MAINT. &amp; LAB FEES</td>
<td>$165,943.77</td>
<td>$161,631.00</td>
<td>$166,293.00</td>
<td>$4,665.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER SESSION FEES</td>
<td>70,521.26</td>
<td>71,765.00</td>
<td>71,765.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. APPROPRIATION</td>
<td>45,558.86</td>
<td>45,558.86</td>
<td>45,558.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDSCRIP INTEREST</td>
<td>5,754.00</td>
<td>5,754.00</td>
<td>5,754.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMSON BEQUEST INTEREST</td>
<td>3,512.36</td>
<td>3,512.36</td>
<td>3,512.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES ELEC. CURRENT &amp; WATER</td>
<td>78,532.00</td>
<td>81,500.00</td>
<td>84,000.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENTS, CAMPUS RESIDENCES</td>
<td>16,989.90</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td>10,109.28</td>
<td>5,235.78</td>
<td>5,750.78</td>
<td>515.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE RETAINED BY CLEMSON</strong></td>
<td>$396,922.22</td>
<td>$390,957.00</td>
<td>$398,637.00</td>
<td>$7,680.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES
### SUMMARY OF BUDGET REQUESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1 Salaries</td>
<td>$1,630,642</td>
<td>$1,630,642</td>
<td>$1,630,642</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2 Wages</td>
<td>206,910</td>
<td>228,345</td>
<td>228,345</td>
<td>$21,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2 Travel</td>
<td>23,310</td>
<td>26,185</td>
<td>26,185</td>
<td>$2,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3 Tel. &amp; Tel.</td>
<td>10,910</td>
<td>11,572</td>
<td>11,572</td>
<td>$662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-4 Repairs</td>
<td>95,244</td>
<td>186,927</td>
<td>133,750</td>
<td>$38,506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-5 Printing</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>9,125</td>
<td>9,125</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-6 H.L. &amp; W.</td>
<td>84,650</td>
<td>97,150</td>
<td>97,150</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-7 Other Services</td>
<td>2,450</td>
<td>1,925</td>
<td>1,925</td>
<td>$(525)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-2 Fuel Supplies</td>
<td>81,056</td>
<td>86,854</td>
<td>86,854</td>
<td>$5,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-11 Other Supplies</td>
<td>107,742</td>
<td>113,428</td>
<td>113,428</td>
<td>$5,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-2 Insurance</td>
<td>26,500</td>
<td>26,500</td>
<td>26,500</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-4 Other Fixed Ch.</td>
<td>12,490</td>
<td>12,890</td>
<td>12,890</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-7 Books-Library</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>48,000</td>
<td>48,000</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-7 Other Equip.</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>178,215</td>
<td>175,300</td>
<td>$167,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total:**  
- Estimated Expenditures 1954-1955: $2,322,904  
- Requested by Deans 1955-1956: $2,657,758  
- Recommended by A.D.M. 1955-1956: $2,601,726  
- Increase Over 1954-1955: $278,822

**Additional Funds Needed For:**  
- Merit & Promotion Increases: $97,961  
- New Positions: $237,766  
- Totals: $2,322,904

**Less Revenue Retained by Clemson:** $398,637

**State Appropriations:**  
1. Actual Appropriation: $1,931,947  
2. Requested by Deans: $2,594,848  
3. Recommended by A.D.M.: $2,445,916  
4. Increase over 1954-55 Appropriation for Maint.: $513,969

**Special State Appropriations for Teaching & Research in Water & Sewage:**  
- $10,000  
- $15,000  
- $15,000  
- $5,000
Clemson College Extension Service

Adult Result Demonstrations Completed in Important Agricultural Enterprises 1953

Location of the 6 Experiment Stations

Total Result Demonstrations as Shown on Map --- 7,114
# FARM PEOPLE RECEIVING INSTRUCTION THROUGH CLEMSON COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE 1953-54

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Number farm and home visits by county agents</td>
<td>110,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Number farm people calling at county agents' office for information</td>
<td>131,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Number telephone calls at county agents' office for information</td>
<td>149,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Number of training meetings of farm people held or participated in by county agents:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult work</td>
<td>17,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>428,444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-H club work</td>
<td>16,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>48,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Number of farm boys and girls enrolled in 4-H clubs receiving courses of instruction</td>
<td>52,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Number of farm boys and girls enrolled in 4-H clubs who were given courses of instruction at state 4-H camps in 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Bob Cooper</td>
<td>2,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Long</td>
<td>2,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Harry Daniels</td>
<td>1,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Number radio broadcasts by extension workers giving timely farm and home information</td>
<td>6,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Number bulletins and other pieces of material distributed by county agents giving timely farm and home information</td>
<td>278,592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# REVENUE STATEMENT

## EXTENSION SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Smith-Lever Fund</strong></td>
<td>$846,267.34</td>
<td>$1,022,475.03</td>
<td>$1,022,475.03</td>
<td>$1,022,475.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Farm Housing</strong></td>
<td>640.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USDA Fund</strong></td>
<td>4,260.00</td>
<td>4,260.00</td>
<td>4,260.00</td>
<td>4,260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Farm Forestry Fund</strong></td>
<td>3,240.00</td>
<td>3,240.00</td>
<td>3,240.00</td>
<td>3,240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turkish Tobacco Fund</strong></td>
<td>5,280.00</td>
<td>5,280.00</td>
<td>5,280.00</td>
<td>5,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S.C. Poultry Imp. Assoc.</strong></td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S.C. State Approp.</strong></td>
<td>915,000.00</td>
<td>915,000.00</td>
<td>1,033,854.00</td>
<td>118,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$1,775,887.34</td>
<td>$1,951,455.03</td>
<td>$2,070,309.03</td>
<td>$118,854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special State Approp.**

- **Camp Bob Cooper**: $2,400.00, $2,400.00, $2,400.00
- **Camp Long**: $2,400.00, $2,400.00, $2,400.00
## Extension Service

### Budget Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1953-54 Expenditures</th>
<th>1954-55 Budget</th>
<th>1955-56 Request</th>
<th>Proposed Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A-1 Salaries</strong></td>
<td>$581,405.32</td>
<td>$602,014.00</td>
<td>$602,014.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A-2 Wages</strong></td>
<td>12,746.50</td>
<td>7,810.00</td>
<td>8,698.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-1 Freight &amp; Express</strong></td>
<td>1,899.58</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
<td>2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-2 Travel</strong></td>
<td>231,733.25</td>
<td>231,076.00</td>
<td>252,176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-3 Telephone</strong></td>
<td>17,427.87</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-4 Repairs</strong></td>
<td>4,857.96</td>
<td>3,480.00</td>
<td>3,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-5 Printing</strong></td>
<td>15,856.26</td>
<td>16,831.85</td>
<td>16,831.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-6 H.L. &amp; W.</strong></td>
<td>736.86</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C- Supplies</strong></td>
<td>40,185.88</td>
<td>26,651.15</td>
<td>29,095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D- Fixed Charges</strong></td>
<td>1,844.59</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G- Equipment</strong></td>
<td>6,305.93</td>
<td>5,637.00</td>
<td>7,087.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$ 915,000.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 915,000.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 942,882.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$ 118,854.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 118,854.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional for Merit Increases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Positions Requested</th>
<th>Proposed Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Agric. Engineering Irrigation</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Marketing Specialist</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Television Specialist</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Assts. in Visual Aids</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer - TV &amp; Radio</td>
<td>$2,580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Food Production &amp; Cons. Spec.</td>
<td>$4,620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Info. Spec. - Home Dem.</td>
<td>$4,620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer - State Home Dem. Office</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Asst. Co. Home Dem. Agents</td>
<td>$9,180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Negro Home Dem. Agents</td>
<td>$4,590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer - Negro Supv's Office</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | $915,000.00 | $915,000.00 | $1,073,854.00 | $118,854.00 |

### Special State Appropriations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP</th>
<th>Bob Cooper</th>
<th>$2,400.00</th>
<th>$2,400.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>2,400.00</td>
<td>2,400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EXPERIMENT STATION SUMMARY

**1954-1955 BUDGET** | **1955-1956 REQUESTS** | **PROPOSED INCREASE**
---|---|---
**ITEM I - AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH** | | |
ADMINISTRATION & CLEMSON STATION | $194,525.00 | $377,788.00 | $183,263
BLUE MOLD CHEESE | $8,749.00 | $9,748.00 | $999
COAST EXPERIMENT STATION | $21,540.00 | $23,540.00 | $2,000
CROP PESTS & SEED CERTIFICATION | $50,244.00 | $63,005.00 | $12,761
EDISTO EXPERIMENT STATION | $111,771.00 | $160,698.00 | $48,927
FOWL DISEASE RESEARCH | $14,304.00 | $19,000.00 | $4,696
PEACH RESEARCH | $11,011.00 | $15,000.00 | $3,989
PEE DEE EXPERIMENT STATION | $52,192.00 | $66,092.00 | $13,900
SANDHILL EXPERIMENT STATION | $17,217.00 | $35,782.00 | $18,565
SOIL TESTING SERVICE | $14,162.00 | $18,311.00 | $4,149
TOBACCO PESTS RESEARCH | $17,537.00 | $23,914.00 | $6,377
TRUCK EXPERIMENT STATION | $37,679.00 | $50,700.00 | $13,021
WATER MANAGEMENT | $9,889.00 | $25,588.00 | $15,699
NURSERY RESEARCH | .00 | $35,000.00 | $35,000
**EXPENDITURES FROM FARM REVENUE** | $545,509.00 | $449,974.00 | (95,535)
**EXPENDITURES FROM FEDERAL FUNDS** | $405,174.41 | $405,174.41 | |
**TOTAL EXPENDITURES** | **$1,511,503.41** | **$1,779,314.41** | **$267,811**

## SOURCE OF FUNDS

| **STATE APPROPRIATION** | $560,820.00 | $924,166.00 | $363,346
| **FARM REVENUE** | $545,509.00 | $449,974.00 | (95,535)
| **FEDERAL** | $405,174.41 | $405,174.41 | |
| **TOTAL FUNDS** | **$1,511,503.41** | **$1,779,314.41** | **$267,811**

## EXPERIMENT STATION SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1954-1955</th>
<th>1955-56</th>
<th>PROPOSED BUDGET</th>
<th>REQUEST</th>
<th>INCREASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$74,517.00</td>
<td>$76,369.00</td>
<td>$1,852.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ITEM II - FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headhouse building, Edisto station</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of pond site for impounding water for irrigation &amp; purchase of irrigation system, Edisto station</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of a seed storage room, a controlled atmosphere plant growing room, and digging an additional irrigation reservoir, Truck station</td>
<td>$12,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE ACTIVITIES OF FERTILIZER INSPECTION & ANALYSIS DEPT. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1954

- TONS OF FERTILIZER FOR WHICH TAX TAGS WERE FURNISHED: 996,559
- NUMBER OF SAMPLES PROCURED AND ANALYZED: 6,017
- PERCENT OF SAMPLES DEFICIENT: 4.25%
- REFUNDS TO FARMERS ON ACCOUNT OF DEFICIENCIES: $19,155.51
- NUMBER OF BAGS SEIZED FOR IRREGULARITIES OTHER THAN UNDERWEIGHT: 5,390
- NUMBER OF BAGS UNDERWEIGHT IN DEALERS WAREHOUSES: 6,520
- NUMBER OF POUNDS REFUNDED FARMERS ON ACCOUNT OF SHORT WEIGHTS: 32,848
- NUMBER OF SAMPLES OF WATER, ANALYZED: 30
- NUMBER OF TOXICOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS: 2
- NUMBER OF PESTICIDE SAMPLES PROCURED AND ANALYZED: 437

AMOUNT COLLECTED FOR THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA BY THE FERTILIZER DEPT. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1953-1954

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX TAGS</th>
<th>FINES</th>
<th>REFUNDS</th>
<th>REGISTRATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$234,139.62</td>
<td>1,700.00</td>
<td>818.26</td>
<td>1,886.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXPENDITURES BY THE FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT $76,669.00
LIVESTOCK SANITARY DEPARTMENT
SEROLOGICAL LABORATORY REPORT, JULY 1953- JUNE 1954

CATTLE BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR BRUCELLOSIS 101,040
MISCELLANEOUS BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR BRUCELLOSIS 568
CATTLE BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR VIBRIOSIS 587
CATTLE BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR LEPTOSPIROSIS 682
TURKEY AND CHICKEN BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR PULLORUM 90,685
TURKEY BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR ARIZONA-PARACOLON 12,894
TURKEY BLOOD SAMPLES TESTED FOR SALMONELLA-TYPHIMURIIUM 25,603
TOTAL 232,059

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY REPORT

CHICKENS 1,494
TURKEYS 1,238
HOGS 37
COWS 137
QUAIL 16
MILK SAMPLES 23
DOGS 4
HORSES 13
VACCINES 19
MULES 1
CHICKEN LIVER 1
BONE MEAL (ONE SAMPLE) 1
GUINEA PIGS 3
PARAKEETS 4
PEASANTS 8
MYNAH BIRD 1
PIGEON 1
GOAT 1
PARROT 1
TOTAL 3,003

BRUCELLOSIS TESTING ACCOMPLISHED BY FIELD VETERINARIANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERDS</th>
<th>NEG</th>
<th>SUS</th>
<th>SUS VAC</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>POS VAC</th>
<th>SAMPLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,468</td>
<td>95,649</td>
<td>1,646</td>
<td>1,793</td>
<td>1,078</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>101,040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERCENTAGE OF INFECTION 1.06%
## Livestock Sanitary Department Auction Market Disease Control Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Control</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hogs Immunized against Cholera</td>
<td>126,857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Immunized against Blackleg, Malignant Edema and Hemorrhagic Septicemia</td>
<td>2,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Blood Tested for Brucellosis</td>
<td>18,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>147,686</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deputy State Veterinarians’ Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Control</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hog Cholera</td>
<td>125,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackleg</td>
<td>10,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucellosis</td>
<td>1,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>1,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl Pox</td>
<td>1,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>139,618</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assistant State Veterinarians’ Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Control</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hog Cholera</td>
<td>41,344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M.H. Cattle</td>
<td>5,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keratitis Cattle</td>
<td>1,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl Pox</td>
<td>1,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies Dogs</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding Cattle</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucellosis Cattle</td>
<td>9,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>3,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucella Vaccinations</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucellosis Horses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucellosis Hogs</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis Hogs</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>66,071</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farms Visited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,860</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuberculosis Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premises</td>
<td>2,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>55,536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LIVESTOCK SANITARY DIVISION

### BUDGET SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>1954-55 BUDGET</th>
<th>1955-56 REQUESTS</th>
<th>INCREASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1 SALARIES</td>
<td>$121,901.00</td>
<td>$121,901.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-2 WAGES</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>4,978.00</td>
<td>1,978.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-3 SPECIAL PAYMENTS</td>
<td>34,000.00</td>
<td>34,408.00</td>
<td>408.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1 FREIGHT &amp; EXPRESS</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2 TRAVEL</td>
<td>26,000.00</td>
<td>26,000.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3 TEL &amp; TEL</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-4 REPAIRS</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-6 HEAT, LIGHT, &amp; WATER</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-7 OTHER CONTR. SERVICES</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C SUPPLIES</td>
<td>4,500.00</td>
<td>9,640.00</td>
<td>5,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D FIXED CHARGES</td>
<td>13,000.00</td>
<td>16,000.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G EQUIPMENT</td>
<td>6,810.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td>(1,810.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$211,711.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$224,427.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$12,716.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL REQUESTED FOR

- Merit Increases in Salary: $3,035.00  
- New Positions Requested:
  - Asst. State Veterinarian: $5,000.00
  - Bacteriologist: $4,800.00
  - Livestock Inspector: $4,000.00  
- State Appropriation for 1954-55: $211,711.00
- State Appropriation Requested for 1955-1956: $241,262.00
- Increase over 1954-1955: $29,551.00
The General Faculty of Clemson College met in the Chemistry Building Auditorium at 4:30 p.m. on Friday, June 3, with President Poole presiding.

Following the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the preceding meeting, Mr. Metz, the Registrar, called attention to the preliminary list of candidates for degrees and a revision list, copies of both of which are appended to these minutes.

Dean Jones, of the School of Agriculture, moved that the preliminary list from his school, as amended by the deletions on the revision sheet, be approved. It was so voted.

Dean Kinard moved that the amended list as further amended by the deletion of the name of Mr. J. M. Tuten, Jr., be approved. It was so voted.

Dean Hunter moved that his list be approved in its original form. It was so voted.

Dean Washington moved that the list from his school as amended by the revision list and further amended by the addition of the name of Mr. T. M. McMillan be approved. After some explanation and discussion it was so voted.

Dean Sams, of the School of Engineering, moved that his preliminary list, including the four names on the "Temporary Retention List" and amended by the removal of the five names on the deletion list be approved.

Dr. Allan Berne-Allen, Head of the Chemical Engineering Department, stated that his department had voted unanimously not to recommend that one candidate, Mr. J. T. Moyd, be given his degree since he had failed to meet the full requirements but that his department's recommendation had been overridden by the faculty of the School of Engineering.

Dean Sams, after reviewing Mr. Moyd's case, which involved attendance at two other schools and being drafted into the army, stated that Mr. Moyd had fallen short of the old requirements by only three grade points and that the School of Engineering with only two members dissenting had voted to award Mr. Moyd his degree. Dean Sam's recommendation was then approved.

Deans Brown and Webb moved that the amended lists from their respective schools be approved. It was so voted.

Dr. D. C. Sheldon, Chairman of the Committee on Scholarship and Honors, moved that the Norris Medal be awarded to Mr. Allston T. Mitchell. It was so voted.

Dr. G. E. Bair asked the President if he would make a statement in regard to the present status of the Kress Fund. Dr. Poole stated that in past years a surplus of $75,000-$90,000 had accumulated and that last year the Trustees had
voted to apply the surplus to furnishing the newly constructed student center. He said that all projects which had been approved would receive their allotments from the proceeds of the next payment of interest.

Mr. Metz called attention to details of the commencement exercises to be held on Sunday, June 5.

Dr. Poole again referred to a questionnaire that he planned to send to members of the faculty and said that he wanted them to be thinking how as individuals and as groups they might serve the best interest of the State of South Carolina. He invited them to come to his office at any time, thanked them for what he considered a successful year's work, and extended best wishes for the summer.

The meeting was then adjourned at 5:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Joe C. Green, Secretary
Revision of Preliminary List of Candidates for Degrees

Candidates for Bachelor’s Degrees

1. Honor Graduates:

The final cumulative grade point ratio list of honor graduates supersedes the footnotes concerning honor graduates on the preliminary list.

2. Addition to Printed List:

School of Textiles
Claude Albert Graves, Jr. — Textile Engineering

3. Temporary Retention on Printed List:

School of Arts and Sciences
James Maner Tuten, Jr. — Industrial Physics

School of Education
Terrell Maurice McMillan — Vocational Agricultural Education

School of Engineering
Charles Glenn Crafton, Jr. — Civil Engineering
Roy Bronson Jeffcoat — Architectural Engineering
Jack Tompkins Moyd — Chemical Engineering
George Legare Porcher — Architecture

4. Deletions from Printed List:

School of Agriculture
Charles Shaw Maloney — Dairy

School of Arts and Sciences
John Robert Cooper — Arts and Sciences
James Joseph Dotson — Arts and Sciences
John Charles Talbert — Arts and Sciences

School of Education
Joe Watson O’Cain — Vocational Agricultural Education
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agriculture — Agricultural Economics Major
Robert Longman Huffman
Sanford, N. C.

Agriculture — Animal Husbandry Major
Edward Deway Byrd, Jr.
Kershaw

Agriculture — Agricultural Engineering
Robert Marvin Edwards, Jr.
Elloree

Agriculture — Animal Husbandry Major
Bobby Julian Daniel
Oxford, N. C.

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

James Aubrey Gallman
Inman

James Eugene Garrison
Buffalo, Pa.

James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

John Delano Mixon
Hampton

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Chemistry
Harry Harley Reuel McLeod
Timmonsville

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education
Charles Edward Grey
Sparksburg

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Civil Engineering
Martin William McCarter, Jr.
Clover

SCHOOL OF SOCIETY AND GOVERNMENT

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Political Science
Renee E. Cribb
Florence

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Kenneth Light Moore
Calhoun, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Henry Webster Hughes
Jasper

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
David Allen Inabinet
St. Matthews

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Wayne Ray Davis
Liberty

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Joe Watson O'Cain
Orangeburg

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Wade Hampton Gilmer, Jr.
Anderson

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Legare Walpole, Jr.
Burlington, N. C.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
John Charles Talbert
Concord, N. C.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Mullen Turner, Jr.
Greenville

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
John Charles Talbert
Concord, N. C.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Charles Edward Grey
Sparksburg

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Benjamin Franklin Parker

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Talmage Dewitt Foster, Jr.
Spartanburg

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Talmage Dewitt Foster, Jr.
Spartanburg

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Franklin Hugh Atkinson
Chesnee

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Frederick Johnson Rivers
Chesterfield

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Wade Hampton Gilmer, Jr.
Anderson

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
 henry Webster Hughes
Jasper

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
David Allen Inabinet
St. Matthews

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Wayne Ray Davis
Liberty

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Joseph Wayne Sawyer, Jr.
Monetta

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Anthony Herndon
Bamberg

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
Thurman O'Neal Martin
Aynor

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
John Delano Mixon
Hampton

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Aubrey Gallman
Inman

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
John Eugene Garrison
Buffalo, N. Y.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Aubrey Gallman
Inman

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Aubrey Gallman
Inman

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

Theology
James Joseph Dotson
Savannah, Ga.
*Melvin Eugene Barnette         Pendleton
George Ulmer Bennett           Columbia
Robert Edward Bradford         Forde, N. J.
Clifford Chandler Bryan        Reids
John Robert Cooper             Clemson
Eddie Neal Dalton              Asheville, N. C.
Bobby Julian Daniel            Oxford, N. C.
James Joseph Dotson            Savannah, Ga.

Richard Albert Blair           Louisville, Ky.
Forrest Farley Hadden          Walhalla
*Robert Eaton Hunter           Clemson
John Delano Mixon              Hampton
Melvin Bond Nickles, Jr.       Laurens

Wade Hampton Glimer, Jr.       Anderson
Homer Lenoy Hoover, Jr.        Wooster, Ohio
**William Theodore Jeffries    Burlington, N. C.
William Edwin Myrick, Jr.      Ulmers
Washington Reid Patrick        Charleston
John Charles Talbert           Concord, N. C.

Richard Albert Blair           Louisville, Ky.
Forrest Farley Hadden          Walhalla
*Robert Eaton Hunter           Clemson
John Delano Mixon              Hampton
Melvin Bond Nickles, Jr.       Laurens

Theilbert Rudolph Suggs        Loris
Joseph William Taber, Jr.      Pendleton
Lewis Johnson Turner, Jr.      North Augusta
Jesse Alexander White, Jr.     Greenboro, N. C.
Steven Merle White              Clemson

Alfred Eskine Hawkins          Greenville

William Carl Nettles, Jr.      Clemson

Franklin Hugh Atkins           Chesnee
Cecil Rigby Brown              Spartanburg
James Neel Calhoun             Ninety Six
Wayne Ray Davis                Liberty

James Drew Hindman             Red Wing, Minn.
Barbour Hubert Littleton       Walhalla
William Schirmer, Jr.          Charleston

Charles Edward Gray            Spartanburg
David Henry Harrison           Clemson
Simon Weaver Humphrey          Bethune

William Jake Caudill           Ronda, N. C.
Reno Emerson Cribb             Florence
James Allen Herndon            Bamberg
Wildon Hucks                   Galloway Ferry
David Allen Inabinet           St. Matthews
Terrell Maurice McMillan       Bamberg
Thurman O'Neal Martin          Aynor
Lawrence Elbert Murphree       Tomasee

Joe Watson O'Cain              Orangesburg
Robert Hastings Randall        Ridge Spring
George Wayne Sawyer, Jr.       Monetta
Carl Britton Tucker            Mt. Croghan
John Richard Underwood        West Union
William Weston Weldon          Bennettsville
James Kirby Willis             Clio

Ernest Thomson Anderson, Jr.   Lowrys
Douglass Kennedy Britt          McCormick
John Hoyt Hardee               Loris
Axel James Hutto, Jr.           Orangeburg
William Fred McClure           Chesnee
James David Martin             Lyman
*James Aubrey Murphy           Starr

John David Patrick             Clemson
Sanford Newton Smith           Spartanburg
Reed Clifton Turner            Kingstree
Edward Hinson Walters          Lancaster
Byron Kenneth Webb             Cross Anchor
Floyd Coleman Worley           Nicholls

*Raymond Nell Campbell         Greenville
*John Carroll Cox              Greenville

Clyde Albert Glenn, Jr.        Anderson
Roy Bronson Jeffcoat           Swansea

Alfred Eskine Hawkins          Greenville

James Maner Tuten, Jr.         Greenville

Richard Albert Blair           Louisville, Ky.
Forrest Farley Hadden          Walhalla
*Robert Eaton Hunter           Clemson
John Delano Mixon              Hampton
Melvin Bond Nickles, Jr.       Laurens

*Thelbert Rudolph Suggs        Loris
Joseph William Taber, Jr.      Pendleton
Lewis Johnson Turner, Jr.      North Augusta
Jesse Alexander White, Jr.     Greenboro, N. C.
Steven Merle White              Clemson

Charles Edward Gray            Spartanburg
David Henry Harrison           Clemson
Simon Weaver Humphrey          Bethune

William Dewey Mitchell, Jr.    Spartanburg
Augustus Maynard Sharkey       Clemson

William Jake Caudill           Ronda, N. C.
Reno Emerson Cribb             Florence
James Allen Herndon            Bamberg
Wildon Hucks                   Galloway Ferry
David Allen Inabinet           St. Matthews
Terrell Maurice McMillan       Bamberg
Thurman O'Neal Martin          Aynor
Lawrence Elbert Murphree       Tomasee

Joe Watson O'Cain              Orangesburg
Robert Hastings Randall        Ridge Spring
George Wayne Sawyer, Jr.       Monetta
Carl Britton Tucker            Mt. Croghan
John Richard Underwood        West Union
William Weston Weldon          Bennettsville
James Kirby Willis             Clio

Ernest Thomson Anderson, Jr.   Lowrys
Douglass Kennedy Britt          McCormick
John Hoyt Hardee               Loris
Axel James Hutto, Jr.           Orangeburg
William Fred McClure           Chesnee
James David Martin             Lyman
*James Aubrey Murphy           Starr

John David Patrick             Clemson
Sanford Newton Smith           Spartanburg
Reed Clifton Turner            Kingstree
Edward Hinson Walters          Lancaster
Byron Kenneth Webb             Cross Anchor
Floyd Coleman Worley           Nicholls

*Raymond Nell Campbell         Greenville
*John Carroll Cox              Greenville

Clyde Albert Glenn, Jr.        Anderson
Roy Bronson Jeffcoat           Swansea

**William Theodore Jeffries    Burlington, N. C.
William Edwin Myrick, Jr.      Ulmers
Washington Reid Patrick        Charleston
John Charles Talbert           Concord, N. C.

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Chemistry
William Carl Nettles, Jr.      Clemson

Chemistry
James Drew Hindman             Red Wing, Minn.
Barbour Hubert Littleton       Walhalla
William Schirmer, Jr.          Charleston

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education
Harold Douglas Kingsmire       Buffalo
Oscar Belton Sanders           Yonkers Island
*Bernard Carroll Smith         Conover, N. C.

Industrial Education
William Dewey Mitchell, Jr.    Spartanburg
Augustus Maynard Sharkey       Clemson

Vocational Agricultural Education
Joe Watson O'Cain              Orangesburg
Robert Hastings Randall        Ridge Spring
Carl Britton Tucker            Mt. Croghan
John Richard Underwood        West Union
James Kirby Willis             Clio

Architectural Engineering
*Raymond Nell Campbell         Greenville
*John Carroll Cox              Greenville

Clyde Albert Glenn, Jr.        Anderson
Roy Bronson Jeffcoat           Swansea
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Economics

William Howard Dabbs, Jr. - - - - Columbia

Edward Dabbs, Jr. - - - - Columbia

Walter Richard Dabbs - - - - Columbia

James Calvin Dabbs - - - - Columbia

Walter Robert Dabbs - - - - Columbia

Walter S. Dabbs, Jr. - - - - Columbia

Joseph Walter Dabbs - - - - Columbia

Roy Hamilton Dabbs - - - - Columbia

Walter S. Dabbs, Jr. - - - - Columbia

Jimmie DeLeon Phillips, Jr. - - - - Lake City

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES

Mary Frances Byrd, Jr. - - - - Clemson

Walter Edward Byrd - - - - Sumter

Edward Byrd - - - - Sumter

Walter Edward Byrd - - - - Sumter

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

MASTERS OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

William Howard Dabbs, Jr. - - - - Columbia

Jimmie DeLeon Phillips, Jr. - - - - Lake City

James Thomas Williams - - - - Anderson

Charles W. York, Jr. - - - - Greenville
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS’ DEGREES

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Agricultural Economics

William Howard Faver, Jr. Eastover Fred Hubert Garner Union

Entomology

John Patrick Fulmer Augusta, Ga.

Zoology

James McKenzie Alexander III Clemson

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Education

Henry Towles Crigler, Jr. Greenville

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Agricultural Engineering

(Cultural Engineering is jointly administered by the School of Agriculture and the School of Engineering.)
Carl McHenry Lund Clemson

MASTER OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE
Irvin Fenley Havens Clemson

MASTER OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Walter Lee Ball Clemson

MASTER OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
James Walter Hammond Williamston
School of Engineering
Sidney Nathaniel Boyles ----------------------- Civil Engineering
George Wilson Cantrell, Jr. ------------------- Electrical Engineering
Kenneth Melton Porter ------------------------- Electrical Engineering
Georbe Bruce Woods, Jr. ---------------------- Electrical Engineering
Gene Lee Yarborough ------------------------- Ceramic Engineering

School of Textiles
Bob Leonard Wilson ---------------------------- Textile Engineering

Candidates for Master's Degrees

5. Deletion from Printed List:

School of Education
Henry Towles Crigler, Jr. ---------------------- Education
## Final Cumulative Grade Point Ratios of Honor Graduates

**June 5, 1955**

### With Highest Honor **** 3.80 and above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G. P. R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Donald Ashcraft</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Martin Bailey, Jr.</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allston Thomas Mitchell</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### With High Honor ** 3.50 - 3.79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G. P. R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrel Knox Helms</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Hazel Hendrix</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Eaton Hunter</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>Pre-Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Theodore Jefferies</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Connor Leutwyler</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten East Little</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Franklin Mattison</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Aubrey Murphy</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>AgEn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### With Honor * 3.00 - 3.49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G. P. R.</th>
<th>Major Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Hodgson Abbott, Jr.</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Hugh Anderson</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Eugene Barnette</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Woodward Bookhart</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur English Brown</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>CrEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Neel Calhoun</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Neill Campbell</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>ArEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Craig Clark, Jr.</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Reynolds Coleman</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carroll Cox</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>ArEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Westmoreland Davis</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacil Freeman Dickert</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Champion Drew, Jr.</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Robert Fox</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz Richard Franke</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Raymond Gentry</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dennis Hayes, Jr.</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dean Hendrix</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus McPherson Lander</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lawrence Orr, Jr.</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Donald Padgette</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Carroll Smith</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauncey Depew Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Oscar Stone, Jr.</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelbert Rudolph Suggs</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>Pre-Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby James Harpe</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>ChEn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gregg Thompson</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Legare Walpole, Jr.</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>Agron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lynn Wyatt</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Clemson College faculty met at three o'clock on the afternoon of August 12, 1955, in the Chemistry Auditorium, Dr. R. F. Poole, President, presiding. The principal order of business was approving the candidates who were to be graduated from the College on August 13. Dr. Poole presented Mr. Mets, who noted the temporary retentions and deletions from the printed list of candidates for graduation. Dean Farrar for the School of Agriculture, Dean Hunter for the School of Arts and Sciences, and Dean Washington for the School of Education presented the candidates from their Schools, and they were approved.

Dean Sams presented the candidates from the School of Engineering and informed the faculty that Mr. Richard Stokes Quattlebaum, a major in Agricultural Engineering, a curriculum administered jointly by the Schools of Agriculture and Engineering, was being recommended for graduation by the School of Agriculture and was not being recommended for graduation by the School of Engineering. It was moved and passed that all the candidates from the School of Engineering, with the exception of Mr. Quattlebaum, be approved. The faculty then discussed the Quattlebaum case at some length. It appeared that under the old system Mr. Quattlebaum had an excess of grade points, under the alternate system he lacked a few, and under the new system he lacked twelve. Various faculty members expressed opinions on the matter or asked for additional information. References were made to faculty action on similar cases at the recent June graduation. It was also brought out that the School of Textiles might have a graduate at this commencement similar to Mr. Quattlebaum.

Dean Brown of the School of Textiles then presented the candidates for graduation from his School. The Textile faculty had deleted the name of Mr. Earle McColl Moore and retained that of Mr. Ralph Bernard Price in their recommendations. It was moved and passed that the candidates from the School of Textiles, with the temporary deletion of both Mr. Moore and Mr. Price, be approved.

Information from the Registrar's office on the June candidates having been secured, the faculty returned to a consideration of Mr. Quattlebaum. After further discussion, it was moved and passed that Mr. Quattlebaum be approved for graduation.

Mr. Ralph Bernard Price was then approved from the School of Textiles. Dr. Poole ruled that unless the faculty reversed the recommendation of the School of Textiles that Mr. Moore be deleted from the list of graduates their recommendation would stand.

Dean Webb presented the candidates for Master's degrees and they were approved.

A list of all the candidates approved for graduation is attached to these minutes.

Dr. Poole thanked the faculty for its summer's work, spoke of the College's having adopted the regular ROTC program, and referred to the report on the College recently completed by the survey team of Cressap, McCormick, and Paget and the availability of this report to the faculty for reading.
Dr. Poole then called on Dean F. M. Kinard, Dean of the College, who made some observations on that part of the survey team's report which particularly related to the faculty. Dean Kinard explained that he hoped to go into these matters in more detail when the entire faculty was assembled in September.

The meeting was adjourned at four o'clock.

Respectfully submitted,

Claud B. Green  
Acting as Secretary
Minutes of the General Faculty Meeting  
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1955

The general faculty of Clemson College met in the College Auditorium on Tuesday Sept. 6, 1955, at 4 p.m., with President Poole presiding.

Following the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the June and August meetings, the President spoke a few words of welcome and then referred to the recently submitted report of the Cresap, McCormick, and Paget group of consultants. He stated that the purpose of their study was to find ways to economize and to operate the college more efficiently.

He stated that, following the recommendations in the report, there were now only four top officials responsible directly to him.

He then introduced the first of these, Dr. F. H. Kinard, Dean of the College, who proceeded to introduce the Deans of the various schools.

Dean Farrar, of the School of Agriculture, announced that Mr. George B. Nutt had been made Director of Extension and Dr. G. H. Collings had been made Head of the Agronomy Department. He called attention to the fact that Professors Lazar, Wheeler, Reed, and Godley had received their Ph.D. degrees during the summer and then introduced the new members of his staff. A copy of the recent additions to the staff is appended to these minutes.

Dean Hunter, of the School of Arts and Sciences, announced that Dr. Schirmer had been made Head of the Department of Chemistry and Geology and Dr. Trevillian Head of the newly organized Department of Industrial Management. He stated that two members of his department, Professors Webb and MacIntosh, had received their Ph.D. degrees during the summer and then introduced the new members of his staff.

Dean Washington, of the School of Education, stated that he had no additions to his staff.

Dean Sams, of the School of Engineering, stated that Prof. H. E. McClure had been made Head of the Department of Architecture and Dr. C. E. Littlejohn Acting Head of the Department of Chemical Engineering. He said that Professors Cook, Adams, and Moorman had received their Ph.D. degrees during the summer and then introduced the new members of his staff.

Professor McKenna, in the absence of Dean Brown of the School of Textiles, stated that there were no additions to the faculty of that school.

The President then introduced the second of the four new top officials, Mr. Walter Cox, Dean of Student Affairs, who stated that Mr. D. G. Hughes had been put in charge of student aid and placement, that the registrar's office, the student health center, the Y.M.C.A., the athletic department, and the student center would be under his supervision. He asked the faculty's cooperation in his many duties. He stated that he would serve as coordinator between the college and the military department also and then introduced Col. K. E. Carpenter, acting for Col. Tull, and Col. G. A. Douglas, who introduced the additions to their respective staffs.
President Poole asked for the faculty's cooperation with Mr. Cox, and then introduced Mr. C. E. Metz, who had recently been appointed Secretary of the Board of Trustees and Assistant to the President. Mr. Metz spoke of his many duties, which included being secretary of three councils, educational, administrative, and plans and development.

The President then introduced Mr. M. A. Wilson, the new Comptroller, who spoke about the work of the seven divisions under his supervision: physical plant, purchasing, accounting, auxiliary enterprises, personnel, Clemson House, budget.

Dean Kinard then spoke about his philosophy of education and said that he thought that the administration's interest in the faculty should be second only to its interest in the students. He pledged his services to the faculty and asked their loyalty, assistance, patience, and guidance. He spoke of the Trustees' interest in the problem of faculty salaries; the problem of small sections; and the problem of the increase in enrollment expected in the next 10 or 15 years.

He stated that the consultant's report made certain recommendations regarding the faculty and then announced the appointment of an ad hoc committee composed of Professors Schirmer, Cook, Gage, Goodale, J. E. Miller, and Bowen. The function of this committee was outlined as follows: "To formulate recommendations on the organizations, functions, and legislative powers that might be approved for the general faculty, subject to the approval of the faculty, the President, and the Board of Trustees."

Dr. Poole stated that certain funds had been restored to the Kress fund. He announced that the graduate program was now under the direction of Dean Kinard. He extended to the faculty and their wives an invitation to attend the wedding of his daughter, Marcia, on Sat. Sept. 10, at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. Metz announced that the freshman reception would be held on Thursday Sept. 8 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Student center; the faculty reception on Thurs. Sept. 15 from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Clemson House; and the first convocation on Monday, Sept. 19 at 11 a.m. in the amphitheater. He stated that tickets for the concert series were available in the President's office. He then introduced Mr. J. B. Cooper, President of the Sage Club, who invited new faculty members to the next meeting of the club to be held on Tuesday, Sept. 20.

The President called attention to the number of faculty members absent from the meeting and asked that in the future the faculty make a greater effort to attend all regular meetings and special convocations, especially such occasions as Honors' Day observances.

The meeting was then adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]  
Secretary
ALMA MATER

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness

Where the Tigers play;

Here the sons of dear old Clemson

Reign supreme alway.

CHORUS

Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph,

And with all our might,

That the Tiger's roar may echo

O'er the mountain height.

—A. C. CORCORAN, '19
Graduating Exercises
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1955

5:00 p.m. — Outdoor Theater
(In case of rain the exercises will be held in the College Auditorium)

ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)

Invocation
The Reverend M. C. Allen
Pastor of the Clemson Baptist Church

Musical Selection
Waltz -------------------------------- Tschaikowsky

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas
President R. F. Poole

Song by Audience
"Alma Mater"

Benediction
(Audience will please remain seated while graduates march out)

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGarity, Duo-Pianists
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES

AUGUST 13, 1955

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agriculture — Animal Husbandry Major
William Driskell Lanham, Jr. ______ Edgefield
William Everette Salley ______ Orangeburg
Harold Garland Smoak __________ Pacolet
Billy Gene Westbrook ___________ Campobello

Agriculture — Dairy Major
William Douglas Atkinson ______ Lowrys
Cecil Bryan Jordan ___________ St. George
Charles Shaw Maloney ___________ Adel, Ga.
Jimmie Wallace Verdin ___________ Greenville

Agriculture — Horticulture Major
William Roy Garren ______ Asheville, N. C.
Thomas Earle Hendricks __________ Central

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Arts and Sciences
Henry William Areheart, Jr. ______ West Columbia
John Robert Cooper _____________ Clemson
Joseph Chandler Kinsey __________ Atlanta, Ga.
Joseph Pressley Long __________ Greenwood
Walter Wesley Shealy ___________ Columbia
John Charles Talbert ___________ Concord, N. C.

Industrial Physics
James Maner Tuten, Jr. ________ Greenville

Pre-Medicine
Melvin Capers Latham _________ North Augusta
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

Industrial Education
Lonnie Leonard Shealy — Summerville

Vocational Agricultural Education
Gilbert Henry Cox, Jr. — Spartanburg Baxter McAulay Hood — Matthews, N. C.
Jack Quincy Gerrald, Jr. — Conway Charlie Webster — Blenheim
Smith Edward Hinnant — Andrews *Clyde Eugene Woodall — Marietta

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Engineering
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the School of Agriculture and the School of Engineering.)
Claude Lowry, Jr. — Pembroke, N. C. Richard Stokes Quattlebaum — Chester

Architecture
Moodye Robbins Clary — Charleston William Earl Jones III — Durham, N. C.
*Robert Hugh Doyle — Clemson Douglas Eugene Satterfield — Lyman

BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE
Russell Carlton Ashmore, Jr. — Greenville

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Robert Beryl Blackmon — Clemson Benjamin Paul Marcoux — Lake Wales, Fla.

BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Kenneth Melton Porter — East Flat Rock, N. C. George Bruce Woods, Jr. — Rock Hill
George Thomas Tate — Taylors

BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE
Walter Bernard Hall, Jr. — Spartanburg Robert William Patterson — Clemson
Tola B. Lewis, Jr. — Conway *Lloyd Calvin Ross — Charlotte, N. C.
Noel Veeder Long — Ossining, N. Y. James Augustus Sloan — Clemson
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Engineering

Charles Luther Hall ............... Greenwood
Robert Eugene McClure ........... Anderson
Joe Lane Richardson ............. Fair Play
L. C. Smith ......................... Greenwood

Derrell Gene Sullivan ............. Spartanburg
Duffie Thomas Taylor, Jr. ........ Florence
Bob Leonard Wilson .............. Anderson

Textile Manufacturing

Earl Wesley Ashley ............... Honea Path
James Earl Bennett, Jr. .......... Greer
Tommy Ray Feemster .............. Gastonia, N. C.
Marshall Olin Griffin, Jr. ....... Fort Mill
Belvin Hughes ......................... Enoree
Julian Woodburn McCracken ...... Columbia

Ralph Bernard Price ............... Lexington
Wayne Burts Richey ............... Ware Shoals
John David Tice ..................... Anderson
Bobby J. Whitehead ............... Great Falls
Paul Winfred Wolff ................. Anderson

* With honor

CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS’ DEGREES

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Economics

Jerry Hill Padgett ................. Hayesville, N. C.

Entomology

William Alden Banks ............... Preston, Ga.
Furman Reeves Gressette, Jr. .... St. Matthews

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Education

Henry Towles Crigler, Jr. .......... Greenville
Graduates Receiving Commissions As Second Lieutenants
In The Officers' Reserve Corps

**AIR FORCE**
- Joseph Chandler Kinsey
- Joseph Pressley Long
- Joe Lane Richardson
- George Thomas Tate

**ARMY**
**ARMOR**
- Thomas Earle Hendricks
- Harold Garland Smoak
- Jimmie Wallace Verdin
- Charlie Webster

**CORPS OF ENGINEERS**
- Derrell Gene Sullivan

**INFANTRY**
- John Crimmins Hankinson, Jr.
- Baxter McAulay Hood
- Julian Woodburn McCracken

**ORDNANCE CORPS**
- Duffie Thomas Taylor, Jr.

**QUARTERMASTER CORPS**
- Henry William Areheart, Jr.
- Gilbert Henry Cox, Jr.
- Charles Luther Hall
- Wayne Burts Richey

**SIGNAL CORPS**
- Douglas Eugene Satterfield
- Lonnie Leonard Shealy
- L. C. Smith
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Following the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the June and August meetings, the President spoke a few words of welcome and then referred to the recently submitted report of the Cresap, McCormick, and Paget group of consultants. He stated that the purpose of their study was to find ways to economize and to operate the college more efficiently.

He stated that, following the recommendations in the report, there were now only four top officials responsible directly to him.
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Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
Secretary
THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

Additions to the College Staff Since July 1, 1955

Bloss, Arnold M., Lt. Colonel, USA; B. S. Lehigh University; Methodist; Married; Clemson Homes, 8-D.

Carroll, Harry, Instructor in Physics; B. S. Clemson College; Catholic; Married; Pre-Feb 196.

Craddock, G. R., Assistant Soil Scientist; B. S. Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Ph.D. University of Wisconsin; Christian; Married; 39-B Daniel Drive.

Guggino, Joseph G., Captain; USAF, B. S. Furman University; Baptist; Married; Clemson House temporarily.

Harris, Claude E., Jr., Captain; USAF, B. S. Oklahoma A & M; Protestant; Married; Clemson Homes, 8-B Daniel Drive.

Johnson, Grady, Jr., Assistant Agronomist; BSA University of Georgia; Baptist; Married; Central, S. C.

Johnson, James Karl, Jr., Instructor in Mechanical Engineering; M.E. Clemson College; Baptist; Single.

King, D. A., Assistant Professor of Mathematics; B. A. Hanover College, M. S. Purdue University; Presbyterian; Married; Goodman Apartments.

Landers, K. S., Instructor in Chemistry; B. S. University of Alabama, M. S. University of Alabama; Church of Christ; Single.

MacKenzie, John S., Instructor in English; B. A. University of Southern California, M. A. Columbia University; United Presbyterian; Single.

MacLean, D. G., Personnel Director; B. A. and M. P. A. Cornell University; Presbyterian; Married; Clemson Homes, 20-B Hunter Street.

McClure, H. E., Professor of Architecture and Head of Department; B.A. and B. Arch. George Washington University, Dipl. Arch. Royal Swedish Academy, M. Arch. Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cert. Mil. Govt. Princeton University, Civil Affairs Dipl. Harvard University; Episcopal; Married; 238 Riggs Drive.

McCormac, Jack Clark, Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering; B. S. The Citadel, M. S. Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Methodist; Single.

Page, Clayton Meredith, Associate Professor of Architecture; B. Arch. University of Minnesota, Notre Dame University, M. Arch. Harvard University; Congregational; Married; 144 Riverside Drive.

Phelps, Roy L., Sergeant, USA; Methodist; Married; Trailer, Morrison Road.

Philhower, L. S., Jr., Assistant Agricultural Economist; B. S. Clemson College; Presbyterian; Single; Clemson House.

Mitchie, Paul A., Jr., Sergeant, USAF; Baptist; Married.
Spurlock, H. C., Associate Agricultural Economist; B. S. A. University of Tennessee, M. A. and Candidate for Ph. D., University of Florida; Methodist; Married; Clemson Homes, 3-D No. Palmetto Blvd.

Stamey, William, Jr., Sergeant; USAF; Protestant; Married.

Tingle, W. W., Instructor in Geology; B. S. and M. S. University of North Carolina; Christian; Married; 27-A Martin Street.

Webb, B. K., Assistant Agricultural Engineer; B. S. Clemson College; Baptist; Single; 101 Ridge Drive.

Westphal, James L., Sergeant, USAF; Protestant; Married.

Wilson, M. A., Comptroller; B. S. University of South Carolina; Graduate Work University of North Carolina and University of South Carolina; Methodist; Married; Cherry Road.

Wise, Robert C., Captain; USAF; M.S. Indiana State Teachers College; Protestant; Married; Clemson Heights.

Graduate Assistants

Barnette, V. T., Jr., Chemistry; B. S. Furman University; Baptist; Single.

Bilton, R. L., Chemistry; B. S. College of Charleston; Baptist; Single.

Fleming, M. L., Jr., Physics; B. S. Clemson College; Methodist; Single.

Gray, V. E., Chemistry; B. S. Guilford College; Wesleyan Methodist; Married; No. 2 New Brick Apts.

Herbert, T. J., Jr., Chemistry; B. S. Wofford College; Presbyterian; Single.

Howell, R. E., Entomology; B. S. North Carolina State College; Baptist; Married; 9-E Daniel Drive.

Keller, L. J., Jr., Chemistry; B. S. College of Charleston; Presbyterian; Single; Dormitory.

Morgan, Harvey Eugene, School of Education; B. S. Clemson College; Methodist; Married; 324 Clemson House.

Sellers, E. E., Chemistry; B. A. Erskine College; Presbyterian; Married; No. 6 New Brick Apts.
Sutton, William, Jr., Chemistry; B. A. Elon College; Congregational Christian; Married; No. 9 New Brick Apts.

Tilley, D. U., Textiles; B. S. Wake Forest College; Baptist; Married; Pre-Fab No. 103.

Vazopolos, Steve, Chemistry; B. S. New Bedford Institute of Textiles and Technology; Greek Orthodox; Single.

Westendorff, C. G., Jr., Chemistry; B. S. College of Charleston; Catholic; Married; 89 Morrison Rd.